POINT PLEASANT, MASON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1906.
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The Outlook.
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When you went back to the old home place had the mountains hecome a hill?
Had the raging river your boyhood knew shrunk down to a peace¬
ful rill!
Where the monster trees in the old front yard but half of their for¬
mer size?
Was something gone.and you don't know what.from the blue of
the arching skies
Was tin swimming hote but a muddy pool where once it wascrys-,
tal clear
Where the apples but half as big and red as they were in that oth

|

er

years?
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At thirty a woman is willing to ohapped hands, bnrns,
ganizing
sore eyes, itch¬
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book man ran do All pa
ing piles, tetter,
How do the Republican stand¬ sample
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enough sale by Gt W M Hooff and A C
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3STE"W YOBK

A Wonderful Record.
As made up by Improved and exact
processes Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescrip¬
tion Is a most efficient remedy for regu¬
all the womanly functions, correct¬
lating
ing displacements, as prolapsus, antever*ion and retroversion, overcoming paiuful
periods, touing up the nerves and bring¬
about a perfect state of health. It
ing
cures the backache, periodical headaches,
the dragghig-down distress in the pelvic
region, the pain aud tenderness over
lower abdominal region, dries up tho
pelvic catarrhal drain, so disagreeable
and weakening, and overcomes every
form of weakness incident to the orgaus
distinctly feminine. i
,
"Favorite Prescription" Is
tho
medicine for women, tho makersonly
of
which are not afraid to print their
formula on tho bottle wrapper, thus
taking their patrons into their full confidencc. It Is tho only medicine for
women, every ingredient of which has
tho strongest possible endorsement of.
the most eminent medical practitioners
and -writers of our day, recommending
it for the diseases for which "Favoritej
Prescription" is used. It is tho only1
put-up medicino for women, sold
througn druggists, which does not con¬
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so
harmful In the long run, especially to
delicate women. It has more genuine
euros to Its credit than all other medi¬
cines for women combined, having
saved thousands of sufferers from
the
oporatlng table and the surgeon's knife.
It has restored delicate, weak women, to
rnothpthood possible, where there
was barrenness before, thereby brighten¬
ing and making happy many thousands
of homes by tho advent of little ones to
strengthen tho marital bonds aud add
sunshine where gloom and despondency
had reigned before.
Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send
you good, fatherly, professional advice,
in a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely
free. Address him at Buffalo, N. >.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not
gripe.
They effectually cleanse the sys¬
tem of accumulated Impurities.
Tho People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, by Dr. Pierce. 1008 pages, is sent
on receipt of stamps to pay expense
free
of mailing only. Send
il one-cent stamps
the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps
for
for tlie cloth-bound
volume. Address
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MEN AT THE PLOW.
THE WIFE'S
ALLOWANCE

A

ELECTRIC HOMEOPARHIC BATTERY
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Asthma, Headache, Toothache
FOR
ntive
Neuralgia, Itfluenza
Grip
tagious
diseases.
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UNDERTAKING.

B'irial Cases, Robes, Etc.
-

J. B. TIPPETT

1

ytfung

and

a

of all

prev

DIRECTIONS:.Rub the cork upon the seat of painun-;
a smarting sensation is felt; then .remove the cork to the'

nostrils and inhale This treatment is he'd up through the
mails for three years for $1.00 Keep the bottle well corked.
apr25ofi
T. J. BRADY. Point Pleasant, W. Va

Detroit, Michigan.
EXCURSION.
Sunday, June lOth.
ttfoit ia a-vuiii

.to,

prettiest beauty spots Only $3 00 round trip via the

M. Ry., from West Virginia sUtum
Exoursion tioketa
will be Bold for speoial train starting from Guuley Bridge at
4:00 a m., passing Point Pleasant at 7:55 a m. nrriving at
Detroit 5.-00 p m.

Tiobets will be good returning, Mouduy, Jane 11. leaving
Detroit at 6 00 p. m.
24 HOUR* IN DETROIT.
Ask agents of K. & M. Ry. foi folder giv^ngfull particulars
and description of Detroit and beautiful Belle Isle.

Gall and see My
Well selected stock
Combs,

Bracelets. Chains, Lockets, Brooches,
Hat Pins, Scarf Pins, CulT Buttons, Fobs,
Shirtwaist Sets, Elk, Eagle and all
other fraternity jewelry.

is Diamonds and Watches
My Specialty
CLAUD
M.

WALL,

Next door to Opera

SLEEPING CAR LINE

Parlor Cars K

the

n

GALLIPOLIS,

House,
OHIO.

ay 9 tf
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Wasted His Fortune
Revising the Bible.

Obituary.
Thomas, at bis home in MaBon
oounty, W. Va., Mny 3. 190G, Bro.
Hugh Thomas, aged 18 years 1
month and 8 days.
Brother Thomas was born in
Masou oounty, YV. Va, Marob 24,
1888.

William Hedriok, a pioneer riti
of Madison oounty and onoe
the largest land-owner in the state, He oatne to bis deatb by an aowas yesterday admitted to the oident, while at the barn feeding
Brother Hugh was a
friendly shelter of the poorhouee. ttre stock.
of sterling oharaoter,
Years ago, when Mr. Hedriok was young man
been oonverted in February
havingwhen
rioh, he got the idea that the Bible 1005,
he was also
hid been purposely made myster¬ and united with the Mt. baptised
Moriah
ious and he set about to revise it. a. O. church. He baa since been
Tbis work absorbed him complete-1 an active worker in whatever be
to do. He bas alco fulfilled
ly, and for years ltis business wes found
the "commandment with promise,"
aegleoted and his property slipped always honoring bis parents in his
through his hands.
His death was h
every day life.
He bad settled his sons on fine great shook to tbe oommunity and
farms and they offered to oare fcr very soon tbe sad news was sent
him in his old age, but he refused, over tbe wires to Iowa, where three
of his
brothers occupy pro¬
raying that it would be no imposi¬ minentolder
positions
Prompted by
tion upon the oounty if he went to affection for tbe younger
brother
the poorhouse, since be had once and also to comfort as muob as
been its heaviest taxpayer.
possible tbeir bereaved parents Bnd
e.istors, they were soon aboard
Nahum's "chariot" and returned to
Big Battleship
tbeir childhood's home to find it
It seems probable that the House draped
with tbe emblems of sorrow
vill appropriate eix millions or and deathmore to build the biggest battle¬
Oh, how sad was the meeting as
ship in the world.cne that will we write our sympathy goes out
beat the "Dreadnaught" which toward tbem and we long for tbe
time when death will be no more,
England is now building for her and
"the ransomed of the Lord
When
the
was
ander
matter
navy.
shall return, and oome to Zi in with
oonsideration in the House a few Rouge, and everlasting joy apon
days ago, John Sharp Williams tbeir heads," when God's people
'shall obtain joy and gladness, end
satirically suggested an amend¬ Morrow
sighing shall flee away,"
ment, thatln view of the British Funeralandservices
were condnoted
deoided
to
name
their
sea
having
the writer, at Mt. Moriah A. C.
by
moaster "Dreadnaught," the Amer- ohnrob. where words of comfort
ioan sea monster be named "Skeer- were offered, based upon tbe Scrip¬
ed o' Nothirg;" that at its comple¬ ture record in Luke 7:12-15; after
tion the captain be authorized to which a profession of tbirty-eight
besides many horsemen
oballenge the "Dreadnaught" to a vehicles,
and some op. foot followed tbe
duel to the death, and that the hearse to the Letsrt cemetery,
President and bis cabiaet, with the where our brother rests awaiting
Seoretary of Agrionlture, be invited tbe Life Giver's call.
W. A. Atkinson.
to the quarter deck, the sea fight
to take place cff Newport.
A man who is in perfect health,
so be oan do an honest day's work
Farmer
Lucky
when
lia* muob for
The farmer, if he only knew it, which henecessary,
should be thankfnl Mr
is a little nearer the kingdom of L C Itodgers, of Branobton, Pa,
heaven than anyone on earth. He writes that be was not only nnable
is oertain of three square meals a to work, bnt he couldn't stoop over
to tie his own tb"es Six bottles of
day, and is the only man who can Foley's
Kidney Cure mad9 a new
fenoe himself in and live, in spite man of l<im
He says. "Suooess to
of the rest of mankind, A few Foley's Kidney Cure" All dealers.
cattle and sheep and fowl provide
How to Break op a Cold
him with food and olothing, while
It
a surprise to msny to
may
his fields yield him floor and a learn that besevere
a
cold can be com¬
80 generous
source of revenue.
broken np in one or two
pletely
are these provisior 8 and so com¬ days' time Tbe first
symptoms of a
mon, thet hardly one farmer in ten cold are a dry, loud oongh, a pro¬
makes any aooonnt of them, al¬ fuse watery discharge from tbe
and a thin, white coating on
though the ordinary business man nose,
tbe tongne Wben Chamberlain's
thinks he has done well when be oongh
is taken every hour
reaches the end of the year and on tberemedy
first appearance cf these
finds that he has a littfe more than symptoms, it counteracts the effeot
of tbe cold and restores tbe system
made endd meet.
to a healthy condition within a day
A lot of men who think they are or two
For sale by G W St Hooff
I A. O Van Gilder
independent are only contrary.
zen

